
Week Beginning: 15th June 2020  

Year 1 Suggested home learning activities 
 

Aim to do 30 minutes of exercise a day have a look on https://www.gonoodle.com/ for some fun ideas. 

Please choose 

from the 

timetable/ 

resources and 

use what works 

for you and your 

child 

 

 

Additional 

activities will be 

added to Purple 

Mash 

Maths 

Aim for 30 minutes a day White Rose 

Maths- w/c 15th June 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homel 

earning/year-1/  

Worksheets will be added to the class 

page daily. 

 

 

English  

Aim for 30 minutes a day 

 

Talk for Writing 

Brian Bear’s Picnic 

Download the document from the class 

page. 

 

If you would prefer, follow BBC Bitesize 

daily lessons.  

Reading 30 minutes a day Logon 

to Bug Club or Oxford Owl and 

aim to read one book per day.  

 

Phonics 20 minutes a day 

Phonics: For daily online lessons 

go to Letters and Sounds 

homeschool. 

 

OR  

 

Practise your phase 3 and 5 

phonemes every day using the 

Flash Cards time challenge on 

Phonics Play. 

www.phonicsplay.co.uk (free 

access during school closure) 

Choose a phoneme you need to 

practise and play Buried 

Treasure or Obb and Bob.  

 

OR 

 

Complete one or two pages of 

your paper phonics workbook 

each day. For more sheets find 

the ‘Phonics revision book’ on 

our class page. 

Topic 30 minutes a day BBC 

Bitesize Homelearning  

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bite 

size/tags/zjpqqp3/year-1- and-

p2-lessons/1 

Monday: Multiplication 

 

Equal groups- Arrays 

 

Monday: Brian Bear’s Picnic 

Read the story and discuss. Explain 

unknown words. Fill in thoughts on p. 5 

Maths the speaker to their picture on p.6 

Monday:  

History 

Who was Florence Nightingale?  

Tuesday: Multiplication 

 

Equal groups- doubles 

 

Tuesday: Brian Bear’s Picnic 

Re-read the story and answer the 

questions on p.7 

Explore vocabulary on p.8 

Tuesday: 

Geography 

Introduction the Antarctica 

Wednesday: Division 

 

Sharing 

 

Wednesday: Brian Bear’s Picnic 

Draw a story map using the pictures on 

p.9 to help you. Tell the story to an adult. 

Sing along to the Teddy Bear’s Picnic song 

on p.10 

Wednesday: 

Science 

Parts of the body and the 

senses 

Thursday: Division 

 

Equal groups 

Thursday: Brian Bear’s Picnic 

Make a list of all the things you would 

take on a picnic on p.11 

Design a picnic rug on p.12 

Thursday: 

Design and Technology 

Repeat pattern making 

Friday: Weekly challenge Friday:  

Write a thank you letter to Curtis, 

Bertha and Gertie from the swarm of 

bees or the frightened skinny mice. Use 

the letter on p. 13 to help you.  

Friday:  

Computing 

Using the web safely 

 


